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ROOSEVELT'S THIRD TERM

"President Rooseelt has made a
ji eat and iderl ptesident. He has

n < a-ofi every citizen of the
I'nitod States during his clmost
Iwo terms, but is as fine a Presidentwho has from George Wash,
ington down the line of men to
erve in.the White' House!
:-^rong sentiment favoring a

third term for President Roosevelt
i*^ being made. He is stronger
now, w0 believe, than he was
twelve months ago, and if his par
tv nominates him "As its standard
hearer rn 11 fe next Democratic
National Conention he will be e.
lected.'

William Gibbs MeAdoo, secre-l
ta'y i' treasurer under Woodrow
Wilson said he would support the
President for n third term and he,
w: s euito. a figure in the Chicago

_ , . x- To»'en<i«»n fc-ar years ago.- * j"A+ai.further more, he says: [
"I dis ussi tl this, question (of

J iho-m xt presidqnt > with~a numberr
of outstanding Democrats tin!
Wa-himrtonl. There was a gen.l
errl consensus that Roosevelt will
he the nominee in 1010. Wh^ is

-there' cutvpni able "to him' in expor-l
ionce. wisdom and hiph human
ideals and who so well as he can

.direct the afff it's of the American
peopl . in the ereat crisis now con

fronting civilization?

"Notwithstanding the galaxy erf
attr-inen 'iii the Republican and
IVm< cri tic parties. Roosevelt jhas not a peer. Every one wants

know if he is a candidate for]
'.he H'-nv crati: nomination.if he!
j stekirvr a third term. I cfinnotl

~~;Tns'\ i r' that but I d#_rvot think it!
makes th, least difference whether
he is a candidate or ncrt. The peo4!e '"vill fierce the Democratic con,
vention to nomlnrte him in 1040.

"Will he accept? Expressing'
rnj1" own opinion and having no au,
Uno-ity whatever to speak for thepresident,I unhesitatingly say'

|f ui^i DdhlMrr tic parly nom-jinates hini of course he will ac.cept. How could any man decline!
'

such a demand from his party and
his country in these criticrl times?
The third term tradition is mere

dogma anyway. We don't have
to observe it unless we want to.
"Whenever th0 condition of thJT

countiy calls for the services of
a certain men, he must submit as
a patriot, no matter what personalsacrifice is involved. Persona],
ly, I intend ty support Roosevelt
for a third term. I am confident
that ha will be overwhelmingly
elected".

. » m

s OVR NOT "YOl'R"
+

"Way down" in Alabama at the
famous Tuskegee college "on Arm-

istlce.Day the guest speaker was!
Scretary of Agriculture Wallace.
4»hiy-speech he coupled with- a
denunciation of toalitai irr» gov.
ernment with a plea for a better
understanding among the races.

According to trAP dispatch SecretaryWallace was heard by an

audience of 5,000 Southeastern ed
ucators r.nd farmrs. Most of these
in the audience were Negror leadersin their respective communities.

"Followers. of alien 'isms" in
his country", he asid, "haye had
a rude shock.

' They have found the.t all totalitariangovernment leads to one

and the same thing.the suppressionof fro© speech, private propertyand individual liberty'.
"The Ameiican people," he coninued,"want no dictators or dictatorships.They have democracy

in their blood. They want a chance
to 'cuss' the government frpm top
to bottom".

Wallace said "permanent domoctittyrequires soil building, and
security, of farm tenure", adding,
"we cannot preserve democracy
simply by disliking^dietatorship"
He predicted war's effects "will

make It hitrdwTO preserve demoi
cracy".

Wallace said "permanent dem'inthe field of genetics" and "with
social problems", had led him to
t. 1... iU.t "..I . * .ll if
he hmh iumuii maw "imv/ov un, u

not all, the propaganda about ~sdT

perior racial stocks lis no basis in
scientific fact""Solong as one can assume

that the poverty of. certain groups
--either white or colored.is due
to inferiority," he continued. "It
is easy enough to find excuses for
doing nothing about the situation
. . Onc of your tasks is the crea

tion of a, better understanding be
tween the races.

"\\Lith Europe's turmoil in mind
Americans everywhere could well
atlord to" Help in creating better
understanding and better rela.

tionships^-.This ..moons' removal of

Thi'v I'vi-iti-ni'i. .rf disennted and

embittered minorities could easily
be a threat to the whole nation."
Negro leaders have been prac-'

ticing and prr.ying for an intelliJ
gent understanding between the
races long before Tuskegee was

founded. The philosophy of SecretaryWallace is scrund. What
we need is our leaders to inculcate
a feeling of good -Will in the youth
of America. Not yours, but it
is our duty tt>4o so.- And the pro
noun means nil Americans who
love the flag must work toward
that end and if we shall have a

real democracy.

ANDERSON CO. TEACHERS
HOLD INTERESTING MEETING

The Anderson County Teachers
association met Saturday, October

itorium, for its first meeting of
the year.
Our President, Mr. Gallom pre.

sided in his usual wr.y, with dignityand precision which charactor.i7.eshim. He urged that the
teachers be on tTme~ahd attend
every meeting. He nlso spoke
frrfcffv-bur cornciseiy on ProfessionalEthics cmonfj our group.
The repoit of the Executive

Hoard was read by our Secretary
Miss C. Shelton, and adopted unan

* a? _.I H U-
imousry. A special time win mv

triven for demonstration -of Public
School Music end also athletics.
The aim of the association is
"Developing The Whole Child '.

Prof. Perry pibsentod the T.B.
program to the body and urged
our support, then introduced
Prof. C. A. Johnson of Columbia
who further spoke of the T. B.
work. Mr. Johnson said" that the
health of the child should be first
in the mind of the terehor and
hat the T.B. germ is dcring more
to un'der-mine the health of the
hild than any other in our state.
We were glad to have Mr, John.
<nn Tiffd" xrorrt~nttrr 'to crirtTc agfffn
soon. - - ..

The Anderson County Fair officialwere presented Mr. Peek
and Gresham and urged the teach,
ers to cooperate with erept com.

munity p'.oject. Come again busi
noss men. The teachers are glad
for you to come.

Mrs. A E. "Anderson made an

_apprc.ria.tion, t/lk for ,t,hoae. .who
consoled her during her illness
from the accident.
The gioups assembled and oreanizedwith practically the lead,

ers as lrst year. i
We are looking forward to a big

per and better association, "VVe
welcome the new teachers in our
ccrunty. j

BENNETTSVI.LLE NEWS

Oi;r friends throughout the coun
tv reeve; to le' rn of the sudden
'Uness and deathh of our dear
Mrs. Katie Ellehe. The funeral
service haven't been completed at
this writing. Mr. ami Mrs. Julius
Ellehe and son arrived Sunday
nipht from Wyoming.

Mrs. Magpie Hampton was fun
eralized at Dise Hill church. Mrs
Hattic Hampton, Mrs. ^nna two
sons and daughter, Mrs. Eloraller
Kclley. four daughters arrived.
from New York to view the last1

' TI

MAYBE -Sd-AK
;; (By W. H.
<

YQU'KE J

Someone has said that he is most
blessed who has the respect of old
folks and the love of litUe child

. T 1...1 ~ iUn 4 0 A t A
i vII. i ut'UC've iui, i, uuii i ^uu ; /\i c

you ohf enough to have it proved
by experience ?

I love children. I have worked
with them moat of my lifej I'm
still planning tor and-tvofking with
them. That's why I do not look as

old as I am, nor do I act like »n
old man. Children and ycrung peoplekeep life in me.

Again I have helped to rear two
childien of my own (or do men

help in the rearing of children?)
and that has helped me to umler
stand other people's children. You
have to have children of your own

to Sympathize with all children.
Caution: You who have NO childten,keep quiet until you hear
from those who have them.
Being elderly myself, I have con

tacted many old people. If I have
their respect it is because I have
respected them and their opinions.
of their grandmother.

Miss Mabel Reese spent a few
hours in Columbia Friday morn.

>l>g.
Prof, and Mrs. Arthur Sanders

teachers in ,tj?e graded school at
Swansea accompanied Mrs. Reese
home Friday and spent the week
end in the city.

Dr. and Mrs. L. M. McCollum
were full of smiles to have theii
daughter, Miss Anette McCollunv
of Browning Home also Miss Dar
tha Cook a student of State col
lege spent the week end home
Mr. L. J. Johnakin got font

beautiful new homes being built.
,'Sick: Mrs. A. Walls, Mrs. Kiz

zie* Moore, Miss Julia Moore wa*

called home to the bedside of her
sick mother.
Mrs. Lncile Davis and daughter

of Cheraw were house guests of
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. liee«e Sunday
Mrs. Minne Gandv was a pop

caller at the reporter recently.
Prof, and Mrs. J. II. W. Moi ri>

was a little imlisposed last week:

Achievement Day

'I' TTail .lar vmvTfiaTiy Tor 3"
years has.sponsored a rami in".
contest in Marlboro county. The
1939 contest was put on in Hen
nettsville, SatuiAlny. Nov. \> iti
the colored giaded school build
ing. On exhibit were 1250.jars ot
canned produce. This by fto means

represented the canned goods that
had been prep'vted for the eon

tost. Many women have reported
since that they had their fruit all
packed to take when he rain
came and prevented' their going.
This is under the direction of the
Extension program of which can

iVihg t« one'of the greatest proi
ects. The Rail lar company sends
a representative here at certain
times who gives canning demon
;trations at different places usin*r
Hall jars in a pressure cnokes
where pressure is- necessary. Mem
htTk* oft-various clubs see these
demonstrations and readily decide

In addition to the canned exhit.»iee the Hall iacs.
bit there was a collection of uth">

o'cnn cane. .John Kollock: pump
kin, Mary E. Dixnnt potatoes. C,
Miles; soan, Ethel Glare: quilts.
E-irrie M T.aurin: rugs. T.ee Anna
Spears. NTeta Rtiie. Sadie Morri
son: fan v work. Emily Eegett:
bed spread. Irene Wilds.
The speakers congratulated the

particinnrvbrrm.their -achievement
and pointed tHnn to higher goals
Mr. Wood. Mr. Ensterlrnes and
Mrs. Evans weYe the speakers.

^ 1 1 T> C rhoo
M'v« Rinnan i*aui aisn i km. » u.iI).Wrieht.

W«i_ .thank _alL who c-jmo and
brought their exhibits and we

most grateful to the speakers for
their presence and message. The
iudtres of- the contest. Rco.»v>mieteao'iers fn >m RctineUs
ville. Clin and MeColl schools a<

-i<»ed by Mrs. Weight and "Mi>
Rvi^tnw proved themselves om

NEWRF.RRV NEWS
I>r!ivt'»n Street High School
Prof. R. F. Gladden. Principal

American Rduention week was
lAtii'i'ved 11<t week wjt^ the fol
TK\V "cr pi Aef>m: Wpdno=d!lMT~llfM! (T

ing Rev. F. R Onuhlen conducted
the. devotional service after hnv
ine rood P«n1m 10. his message
was "Education the Wnv and the
Game of Life". Thursday morn

Incr on,, prnost snenkcr was Co"n
tv Shtpt; C. R. Hendrix. who rend
kn letter tkat h« received._fmm
President Pjoosevelt "Why Celeb.'-afi.1AWrV**'. Fdefrrftton Week":
TTo snoke of "Force and Roa«on"

lYtontioned in thr> letter sev

oral tim«. Ami finally stated *ha*
rolnhvation should carsp all of.

the Americans to have a greater
nnnvoeintion for b°vtv,'T the onnor

»"nit'v to live in. t^e Land of thn
rvon where the Constitution is
based on reason instead n' fovpe
F'-idav morning Dr. O W Finerlo
ton's messao was "A Pernetual
Failure." Anmne several eurrom
event nue«tiohs that wore asV 1
Miss Thomasena Clark partly :n

««.vr>red one.. Tbo principal ore
thn cr>no'-«-.r~ and t'-anked

them for their timely and bonofi"
ial messages.

Newberry County Teacher* V
Fridnv (ittni-nonri tbe asenria

tlon was held in tbe nuditerj-,
wHh tbe Pencident. Prof TT P
Rikard presiding. After the open
ing organisation of the gro-pwtththe following persons lead

PALMETTO Leader

I> ?TAYBE NOT
Sh«cklef'ord) {

, I
ItlCIl IF
.People-xviy__Qyt respect you unless

you respect them. There aie some
old l'ools, but there r re many more
who know lots of things.

I have often" wondered why a liF
tie child will willingly be coddled
by some people and cry when other
certain people tiy to approach
them too closely. Is there some in,
stinctive power which impells chil
dren to doubt

"

some people'* 9in_
."''"JLi | J

I've also wondered why some,
old people fear to approach some
other people for anything notwith
standing ihey have nothing in par
ticular against these certain peo.
plo__thcy just run around them.
"Experience has taught many old
people to know other people so
well that they pick and choose
right well.

lhrt with all that , he is lich who
has the respect of old people and
the love of little children.

. (Rights Reserved >

j ers: High School, Prof. C. J£ 3
Schum pert; Informcdi'ate. Prof
15 F. Bradley; Primary, Mts. Ro 1,
.r..~r e' rn 1. tvj 1 n
.wi la irrunncttm aim i nncipais
Prof. A. X- Butler. Our guest
peakers were Mis. E. 11. Aull, at
tendance teacher; Prof. C. E. Hon ]
Irix and Mrs. .1. II. Summers jNYA Director of I.auven.s, Fair
lield and Newberry counties. Prof
Galltnan and Mrs. Haines beauti. 1
fully responded to these address,
os. The. future for the ftsspcia.
ion i bright for this term. Sev. ^

oral new teachers were presented jMurine: the meeting.
Tht. Apple Pick rug contest at

Miiler. Chapel A. M. E. church
by Hospital Auxiliary No. 1 was

very successful. $340.04 was col
lected for the benefit of the Peo
tile's hospital. The visitors were
Mi*s Both Erceir.au, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Wilson and Dr.* L. W. Long.
The ieiiort was as follows: Mr. .1
E. Grant. $43.43; Mis. Rosa Bush
$.30.81; Mrs. Pearl William . $20
Ht.'Mrs. -idtr- Hare $L8:(v2; Mrs.
Minnie I.trk. $10.10; Mrs. L-. I
Piatt, $13.50; Mrs. Charity MontuoTTuTvT,$8.0:2;' .Mrs." I nez WIT -on

^.75; Mrs. It..-a Palliiiinr,. $7.30;
Mis. Hat 1 ie Alexander S0 7.~- Mi'i
Nancy Halti'wairiier, $0.00; Mrs
Celestine Allen. $4.3d; Mis. Dai<v
Burton, $4.00: Miss Frances Clark
$3.00.

Dr. Grant's report included Si
mon Ridge Union and Pleasant
Hill Baptist church. Saluda $25 I
To; Rush River Rapt, church $20.
75; Fail- View Rapt, church $1-1.05
Enoree Rapt, church- $20.00; Wo.f
man's Home Aid society $32.50; j
Willinj* Workers.club of Saint Mat
thews Rapt, church $2.00. The re
mainder of the $1-11.75 reported
by Dr. Grant was secured from in,
dividual tionors. the names of jwhom space will not permit met
(o insert. Other churches of New
berv niil adjacent counties will be
vjsitod by Or. Graid ~5Tr~ncnr fit r
tare;S.

W Allen. Sr.; C. W. Juih's. V.
R. Miller. Paul R. Allen, uuinM.
Joseph A. Allen, drummer; Miss

Kverlena and Thomnsenn Mar
im. Mes/lancs C. E. A Hen and E.
II. Allen, phmist. I

I'he sneakers were Prof. T. R
Logan. Nurse Ray. Doctors LAV..
Long.and X E. Grant. The piiz-,
s wi re presented Hv Mr. Ralph

Willi .in, to Mrs. Rosa Hu ll, 1s»
prize; Mrs.-Pearl Williams,. 2nd!
nrizc. a - Or. Grant did not \vi- h
to give it to Mrs. Gran who had.
r" Miirnr-i amount in nor apnuv r
Calvary Presbytefhili Church j,
Row,A. IL^Reasone1"-, Pastor |tTht. Bible class and "CnyfVrnunity c

clul) was interestingly taught by
Mrs. A T. Xeely. The* folowrng'0
new officers were elected to fill the I j
vacancies: Mrs. Thomasena Martir.
assistuntp ianist and Miss Eliza L,
beth Burton, vice, president. The L
other officers were re elected. L

AVp were delighted to have Missjj
Mildred" Gilliam our guest in S.
S. and our new member, little Miss I
Janie Mae Worthy. The League .

service was held at home of Mr.
and Mrs. S. W. Allen, Jr. Our vis

therford apd Robert Gillman, Jr. ^
the latter recited a beautiful poero i,
of "Life".

j i
Wntereo A. M. E. Church c

Rev. W. M. Brown, Pa*t°r f
The annual conference is over

and we feel like it dealt kindly.

us our former pastor of which we *j
are very well pleased. He seem.
to have brourht n new gospel to us

Tip preached Funday from the text
Fphesinn 0:11 Visitors Mr.- and
Mrs. DrivM Po7.ior. .<

A host of jolly boys and girls ^
ar tended t'c birthday party of ,

Misses Fvprlona and Thomasena r

Martin at their home Friday af_
ttrnoon. Nov. 10. After having
pn'oyod an hour of amusement
they were served with a delicious
conrs-v They received many beau
tift*l gifts.

*-. * » .H
UNION NEWS -v

The members erf tbe Clinton'
Chapel A. M. F. Zion Chureb and|
the community of Union at large;

^
are very proud to welcome Rev. C. |<

11

C. Coleman back for another conferenceytar. While attending the
conference in Spartanburg, Rev.
and Mrs. Caleman were royally entertained by Dr. and Mrs. J. B.
Walker their home on S. LibertyStreet. ^ :
Messers. E. N. Williams, W. C.

Bunch, B. T. Miller, county agents
for Union, Spartanburg, and Rock
Hill attendoil an rftri ipiilUira nnn

ference at Tuskegee Institute, Ala
last week.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Grant and
several friends of Newberry at_
tended the Community Hospital
Rally held at Sims High School
Monday night.
Mrs. Fannie M. Benson is im_

!>ioving to the delight of her, many
friends.

Mr. Edward Worthy who has
been seriously ill hag improved
cry much and his friends will be
ilad to see him out again. Mrs.
VIa> y Worthy \va3 was called homo
/n recount of the iilness of Mr
Worthy will return to New York in
i few days.
Mrs. Candace Nicholas spent the

.Yeek.cnd.in Spartanburg with her
uother. Mrs. Lydia Smith on Byrd
street.. .; .

Mrs. Julia F. Owens attended
,he Hospital Rally held at Sims
High Monday night., Miw-.Owens
s teaching in Ne\Vherry County.
Dr. L. W. Long and Mr. John

Micholns attended the sorority meet

ng he in in Spartanburg Sunday.
Dr.. Ixmg addressed the Sorors.

IERI SALEM BAPTIST CHI'KCH

Rev. \V. Ravenel, Pastor

Charleston, S. Ci^During "the
voek we were blessed in having a

/cry warn revival meeting, which
....... ....... I. K*. ir.o P..V 111- .1

L". Dunbar, pastor of one of the
argest churches here, known a s

;ht. gic;;t Morris Street Baptist
Church. He preached some very
nteresting subjects.
Quite a- number td'- souls were:

aved-in this meeting and alsa new

nemheiy were added to th,, church
Sunday was a wonderful day

acre. The prayer meeting start.
*4

d at its usual hour with a num.i
jcr of candidates present.
At t«:45 the S. S. began by the

Supt., Dea. R. Bowman, with a

icry laig0 attendance of children
ind a few visitors. At the close
he pastor gave a very helpful talk
>n tin lesson.

At 1 1 :.">0 tht. pastor, Rev. Ruve_
lei, preached ta us the morning
ncssage, "1 am not ashamed of the
jospel of Christ, because it is the
lower of God unto Salvation." It
vas a soul.stii ring sermon and
hose wh,/ heard it stated likewise.
\t 2:.'10 the pastor being niodcratoi
>f The Ministerial Conference of
Charleston, acted as the master of
leremonies over the Rev. A. W.j
Xlight of the St. Matthew Baptist!
Church, who died on Thursday

ii ... u:., f ci I
lev. Ravenel also was slated to
>rejich the funeral, sermon and. the

d. At G:6o P. M. the B. Y. P. U.1
vas railed to-older by the presi.
lent and taught by Deal R. Bow
nan. He took great pleasure in
elating to the parents the imporr.
nine of sending their children to

Junday-school, and also to keep in
niiiy the "six points:" attendance,
n time, offering, prepared lesson,,
reaching services, und Bibles brut !
7:46 at this the nite service be.

;an. Th0 message was delivered!
u us by the Rev. Wipper of Chari.
y Baptist Church, N. Charleston,
le selected his text from the 15th
hapter of Moses and the '2'2nd
,nd 23rd verse. Used as a subject
The Water of Mars." It really
ras a soul-stirring mesage and the
piiit of thL, Lord seemed to have

iad and a wonderTuToAtlift "t:.

led and a number of visitors were

resent. The -1th Sunday is one

if our big days. We are depend.
ng on you members.

ATM. Miles, Reporter. .

SPARTANBURG DEFEATS
BELL ST. 6.0

By "Bill Thomp"
-r« 1 111 ~U

i ne Larvuii'u mgii otuuvi ui

Spaitanburg, S. C., defeated the
iVild Cats of Bell St. High, Fiiday,
^ov. 10th in a very, hard battle.

rhe score occured when a pass was

hrcAvn by one of the Carvered
:leven and intercepted just at tho
^oal line when h6 was hit by one^

>f the Wild Cats but fell just in
dme to cross for the bacon. But
.vas not successful in making the
»xtra point. The half and also
h0 g.'me ended, Carvered 6, Bell
Street 0.
Thursday, Nov. 16th the Cats

vill battle the Gaffney eleven in
UafFney.

HOLLEY FUNERAL AID I
SOCIETIES MEET IN THEIR
ANNUAL GRAND SESSION
THANKSGIVING DAY,

Gadsden, S. C., Nov. 15th.Accordingto progiajn just- received
here, The Holley Funeray Aid So.
cieties of Richland and Calhoun'
Counties will have its 17th Annual
Grand Session here in the Gadsden
Grader School, Thanksgiving Day,
'Thursday, Nov. 23id.

This society has a very large foil
lowing and a strong membership
and doutless there will be hundreds
of friends and visitors, aside fiom
the membership to witness the session.<4

AsTflt from its business session,
there will be some good preactyingT
singing, speaking and a quartet
led by Mr. James Anderson of
Columbia. Ihere will also be plen.
ty of good barbecue meat, various
refreshments and music. If you
want to have a good time come to
Uadsden graded scnooi i nanasgiv.

ing Day.
The officers are asked to meet

Wednesday at 12 o'clock to make
ihtir reports. There will be prizes
awarded to Noble Shepherds ni^t.
ing the best reports.

MT. CALDWELL BAPT. CHURCH

Rev. J. 0. Callier, Pastor

Gcldville, S. C..Wednesday nite
prayer services were conducted by
Bros. Wade Gary and James Dav_
eiipoit, after which Rev. R. L. JSat_
terwhite preached a wonderful ser.

mon, using as a subject, "Good
Bye I'll see you again." We had
a very large congregation to hear
the word of God.

Mis. Mary Flemming entertain.
i /I Knct Kov with <i

.silver tea. Refreshments were

served. She was assisted by her
daughter*. Mrs. Helen Cannon. It
was highly enjoyed by eveiyone.
On the 5th of Nov. Mr. Ray Sub_

er of Goldville and Miss Mary Olderof Newberry. announced their
marriage. What a suiptisc to ev_

eryone^rt-Xhpy now make their
home in GoMville with their uncle
inson.
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John Ro"b_

Little Miss Lucile Fltmming won

the prize for tegular attendance of
Sunday school through 1939.

SPRINGFIELD BAPT. CHURCH

Rev. W. L. Wilson, Pastor

Laurens, S. C..On Sunday, Nov.
12 the weather was very inclement
yet. the pastor and Mrs. Wilson
with sevetal other members went

to Waterloo, Sr . to- the.Goca|
Hope Baptist Church of which ho

| is pastor ul;;o..Thoro were many

[persons thore to greet him on his

[ariiviil. The .services were grand
[in every respect On the return to
Laurens it was still raining and
scorned impossible for services at

night and it continued to iain thru

|out the night, yet there was the

[faithful few who will go to churcfl
regardless and we went thrcrugh
our regular order of services with
a great sermon delivered by the

pastor on lhe subject, "The Chirst
inn Race." Every heart was made
to feel glad and many burden soula
were made lighter.- Rev, Miller,
the pastor of the Popular Springs
A. M. E. Church worshipped with
us on Sunday night adn some veiy
timely remarks were made.

The funeral of Sistei Mary Uby
was held at the Rocky Spring Bap.
List Church of Laurens Countv Sun

day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock con.

ducted by the Rev. W. L. Wilson.
She was one of the oldest ladies

in Laurens. County and the most
highly esteemed among her people.
She' lived on Cemetery St., next
door To" Rev. Wilson ahd he naen_ J
tioned in his sermon of the motherlycare she showed toward him
and how she would take care of the
paisonage when they were away,
life said they would,miss her and
the whole county would mis8 her_
because of what she weant to all
whom she "came ini contact with.

She left behind 6 children, 3 girls
and 3 boys, 18 grands and 2#great
grands.
A group of Benedict College graduatesmet at the home of Miss

E. Watts, Monday, Nov. 13, at 8
o cloMt to reorganize the Laurens

County Benedict Club. The followingofficers were elected: Rev.
W. L. Wilson, president; Miss Ruth
Foggie, secretary; Miss E. Watts,
treasurer.; Mrs. Whitcne.r, Putman
and Wilson, publicity committee.
The group will meet twice per

mcmth. The next meeting will be
a social gathering at the home of
Mrs. Helen S. Puhman, Nov. 27th.
All Benedictites of the county as
well as those 'in town are urged
.to meey with us and hip make our

effort a success.

Saturday, November 18, 1939

CHESTER PARAGRAPHS
L.

Rev. S. Maddox of Donalds, pas "

tor of Ebenezer Baptist church of
Seneca, spent Tuesday afternoon
in the city visiting his aunt, ^lrs.
Lizzie C. Foster and friends.

Mrs. Daisy Baum, of Charlotte
spent last week end as the guest
of Mrs. Mary Brice. She attend. ^
ed the A. M. E. Z. conference
which met here.

Mrs. Mamie Clark has returned
home from NYC where she spent
se>erui niuiiLfis.

Mr. Frazfer Mayfield, who is in ^
the Navy at Not folk, Va., spent
this week here, and at his home
in Leeds, visiting relatives. He
will rturn to Norfolk Sunday, and
expects to sail soon to the coast
of California.*
A refreshing rdin fell Saturday

night and Sunday morning. It
was the first in more than two
months. >

The many friends of Misses Eu.
la and Ida Wot thy of Leeds, aro ^

very sorry to learn of the death
of their father in a Roek Hill hos
pital. Funeral services were held 4
Sunday afternoon at Sharon, their
home. ' '

Miss Ernestine Wili.Arsr*n. TT E

teacher of Finley High school who
has been very ill for t several
months at her home in Washington,D. C., arrived here Monday
morning and resumed her school
work Wednesday. Her classes
have been taught by Mrs. Lila
Johnson. <-

'

Mr. S. D. Rainey is in Greenwoodthis week where he is servingas juror-in the Federal CourW
The Sandy River (L.D.) associationwhich convened at Hopewell

Baptist church, Rodman, was well
attended and the delegation was 1

entertained pleasingly.
Rev. Mr. Land of Blairs is pas. *

tor of this church and had all
things in' readiness for the association.
Mr. A. C. Shannon of Washing

ton, D. C., is in the city for a few
days.

.

' f

Mr. Elem Young arried home
from Washington and Baltimore,
where he spent the summer.

Rev," and Mrs. J. W. Manoney
are up and about again after beingsick a few days.
The next meeting or the CountyTeachers' association will be

held Saturday, Dec. 2.

Re. L. HufF is conducting a 3
night meeting at Mt. Olive Bapt.
church this week.

Finley Hi and Emmett Scott Hi
teams played football in Rock Hill
Friday. The"~s"ccrre was 12 to 0 in «

favor of Finley Hi. On Friday
night of this week Walker Bapt.
Institute of Augusta, Ga., will
play here.

Rev. S. C. Campbell of Andeison
Dean Booker of Morris college
Sumter, passed thru Chester en_

*

route to Sandy River Bapt. associationat Rodman.
Rev. J. P. Reeder of Columbia;

Prof. S. L. Finley, Mr. Peterson
of Benedict college, stopped in
Chester last Saturday enroute "to
Salisbury to witness the Benedict
-Livingstone game.

Miss Bigham of the (white)
high school with her class crbserv.

fUo of Vin
L'U IIIU VVUin. 1XI U1C V.lC«03t0 nt A- 111.

ley High school last Wednesday
On Monday of this week, Mist
Pressley (white) and her class
from the Gayle school came ovei ^

and observed the work.
Miss Bray, the (white) countj

nurse conducts three health class,
es in Finley High school eacc

Wednesday and Thursday.
r

The funeral of Mrs. Francet
Benson wi*s held Sunday aft*r. i
noon at Second Wilson Baptist
chur.ch. She left only cme rela. .

tive, her daughter. Mrs. Beatrice
Jones Brown. A very large
crowd attended. Their many
friends .deeply sympathize with
the bereaved daughter. Mi's. E.
N. Isom was in charge.

CHERAW NEWS

Prcrf. Bryant of Bennettsville, S.
C. was the guest speaker at Pee
Dee Union Sunday Scvhool Sundaymorning. He delivered a wonderfulmessage.
The Young Women Club met at y

the home of Mrs. Parthenia Wil.
liams.

Mrs. Clyde Bell Collins of Table *

City, N. C. spent two weeks witW*
her sister, Mrs. Addie Blue.

Miss Sarah Malet of Red Spring
N. 0. spent the week end with Mrs
Ollie Covington, Kershaw St.

Robert Small School News
Honor Roll 4th Grade
Alexander Byrd, Elizabeth Bro.

wer. Sarah Ford, Ruthie Mae Hills
Annie Johnson, Japie L. Johnson.
Franklin Johnson, Francis Rogers
Miriam Flowers, L. J. Sanders, i

Wallace Ellerson, Vera P. Poe. ElouisePoe, Murry Fuller, and Sa.
rah Ellerson.

.


